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Routing #33 8o•8l Resolution 129 1980-1981 
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Applican t s 
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STATE UYIVERSIT:i COLLEG3 
Brockport, Ne~ York 
FACUTF.'Y S:i!NATI!: COt,!MITTEl! CII COLLElG3 A!Jl-0:SSIOMS 
Adm.i~siCln ot Tranater Applics.pts 
~'KEREAS transfer applicanto ne-ed to be inforoed, well in ad~ance, of the 
number ot credit hou:rs, o.nd the areas in vhictl they rill be a.ccep·ted by the 
College,. and 
l-rdEREAS this information is useful to the ctudenta in mo.ki.ng daciatona 
regarding the a.ccepta.:ice or awniaaion otters> end it a.l.so enables then to 
pl&n t hei~ course ~ork, and 
WBERFA.S the De:pe.rtmenta ohould be all01,1ed to decide transfer of' m,aJor "nd 
e l ective credit, so that tbe tre.nscri~~ ev&luation process 1$ sbared by 
both de;partments and the i,dni.hsions Office, 8.lld 
~tJERE.i\S the efforts of' tba d.epa.rt:nents in curric':.11.um a:rbie:u.lation programs 
With other colleges need to be aupported e..nd coordinated for et'te-ctiv-e 
reauJ.ts,. 
BE IT RJ!SOLVED t hat: 
l, An ofter of regular admission can be me.de only to thoi,a t ranator 
applicants who have an earned 2. O cumulati •re index .from a regions.1.ly 
accredited College . 
2. A t t'a.nscri;it eva].uation be rnado available to e&Ch t.l'a.nsfer o._ppl.ice.nt 
before the ep_pl.ica.nt ' s Ad•ranclb Deposit beccoes non-refundable, 
pr·ovided tha.t tho ap:plica.nt has ouom.itted. a ccopleted applicstion 
a:id tra~script at lea~! thirty days prior to fint\.l registration. 
3. Tran,ter applicants who have declared a major be l"eterred dire<:tly 
to the ep:;:,ropriate departui.ent -£or e.cade-.:ti.c advisei:ent and eval.uation 
of m.e.j or a:id elective credit. E.'va.J.ua.tion of tra.ns!'er credit in 
relation to general education requirement "'i.U be completed bJ'" the 
Office of Acadeoic Ad\•isement/Transfer Eir9.luatio·n. 
~- Ir.atitutional a~port be pr◊vided ~or Department~! level articuJ..atioo 
ettorts Vi.th other tvo a;nd four year coll eges, and high Gchoola i n 
lkW York Sta.te. 
